U.S.S. Vesuvius – August 15, 2000

Host CO_Alar says:
Last time on the Vesuvius:

Host CO_Alar says:
Aquaria Station is under attack. The colonists have been located, with many of them wounded and suffering from oxygen depletion.

Host CO_Alar says:
The Vesuvius is attempting to stop, or at least slow down, the attacking vessels.

Host CO_Alar says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<resume mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

CIV_MacFarlane says:
::prepping the security team to go to the surface::

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@ :: looks around and spies several carryable tanks in the mess area ::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::at tactical, still targeting the alien vessels::

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@ :: points to a hunky colonist:: Colonist:  you come with me...

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: walking on corridor on deck 13::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ ::Peers down the dim corridor, waiting for the boarding party to come down::

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: moves to kitchen area labeled propane ::

FCO-LtDoole says:
@ ::looks at XO:: XO: You ready for this firefight?

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@ :: adjusts the controls on her phaser to lock on stun ::

CIV_MacFarlane says:
*CO*:Bravo Team ready to beam down Ma'am

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@ Colonist:  do you know how to work this?

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ Doole: Not everything is firefight

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@ <Colonist>:  nods head

OPS_Chapponte says:
::hoping the shield is brought down for a second so he can beam up the away team, if not some of the colonists too::

Host CO_Alar says:
*MacFarlane* Go, Colonel.

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: enter turbolift:: Bridge

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ Doole: Watch my back but don't fire until I say so...

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ Doole: Understood?

Host CO_Alar says:
Lorenzo: Lower the shields long enough for the security team to beam in.

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@ Colonist: good...come with me :: hands phaser to colonist ::

FCO-LtDoole says:
@ XO:Acknowledged

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::trying to run scans of the emerging ship::

CIV_MacFarlane says:
Transporter  Chief: Energize

CSO_Lorenzo says:
CO: Aye Ma'am.

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::Lowers shields::

TO-EnsVigil says:
*CO* : Can you hear me?

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@ :: moves to kitchen area to find tanks are propane...also spies fire extinguishers, and flexible piping stuff ::

Host CO_Alar says:
Chapponte: What can you tell me about those ships?

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ ::Yells down the corridor::  Aliens:  We are from the United Federation of Planets rendering aide to the sick and wounded.  We come in peace.

CIV_MacFarlane says:
::Beams down to the surface::

OPS_Chapponte says:
::starts scanning the ships::

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: tap on her combadge again::

Host CO_Alar says:
*Vigil* Yes. Go ahead, Ensign.

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: tests a fire extinguisher, empty ::

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@*XO*:What is your teams location and situation? ::motions for the Security team to deploy as planned::

TO-EnsVigil says:
CO: I found something strange on the shuttle

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::continues firing at the vessels that approach the science station::

Host CO_Alar says:
Lorenzo: Status.

Host CO_Alar says:
*Vigil* Go ahead.

TO-EnsVigil says:
*CO* I am on my way to the bridge

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@ ::grabs a piece of flexible pipe, tries to fit it to the propane tank...fits perfectly ::

FCO-LtDoole says:
@ ::standing beside and behind the XO, looking down the corridor

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: Enter the bridge::

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@ ::wonders if the XO lost his communicator::

Host CO_Alar says:
ACTION: THE ALIEN VESSELS PUNCH A HOLE IN ONE OF THE STATION CHAMBERS, CONTRIBUTING TO THE FLOODING PROBLEM.

CSO_Lorenzo says:
CO: One ship down Ma'am.  Two are avoiding my fire.  And the emerging ship has unusually high energy readings.

OPS_Chapponte says:
CO:  The ships are somewhat organic in composition.  They are quite adapted for an underwater environment.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *MacFarlane* We are outside the communal area.

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@  ::takes the release nozzle from the fire extinguisher fitting it to the other end of the flexible pipe...perfect fit ::

TO-EnsVigil says:
CO: I will need Julia's help to confirm what I found

CSO_Lorenzo says:
CO: The station was just compromised once again Ma'am.  A ship has punctured a hole through the walls.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ ::Yells again::  Aliens:  We come in peace.

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@ ::finds clamps, and tightens them in the appropriate places ::

Host CO_Alar says:
::musing to self:: Could it be that some of those "experiments" involved something more than their reports were saying?

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@*XO*:Understood We're on our way ::motions for the team to head for the communal area while taking potshots at the alien craft::

TO-EnsVigil says:
All: What is going on? We are under attack?

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: opens propane tank, hears the hiss of gas passing through the nozzle ::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *MacFarlane* Are you firing on them?!

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: looks at colonist:: Colonist:  got a match?

Host CO_Alar says:
Vigil: You take over at Tactical. Lorenzo: You return to Science and work on what Vigil has to tell you.

CSO_Lorenzo says:
CO: Aye, Ma'am.

TO-EnsVigil says:
CO: Aye Ma'am

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@::finds the ensign that fired::Target:Cease Fire!

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ ACTION: The noises of the oncoming aliens suddenly stops..

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@ :: colonist give CMO match who strikes it lighting the end of the nozzle where the gas is escaping ::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *MacFarlane* Do not fire on them unless fired upon.

TO-EnsVigil says:
CSO: I still wonder if it is only a glitch

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::steps aside so Vigil can get to the tactical station::

FCO-LtDoole says:
@XO: You hear that?

Host CO_Alar says:
ACTION: A large vessel begins ascending from Aquaria....this is a new vessel, much larger than the two currently attacking the station.

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: gas remains lighted ::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
TO: I doubt that Vigil.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ Doole: Yeah.. they stopped.

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@*XO*Understood commander, it will not happen again ::sneers at the trigger happy ensign::

FCO-LtDoole says:
@XO: Exactly

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: Take her post::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::goes to her science station and begins to run in depth sensor scans of the new vessel::

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: depresses the nozzle...flames shoot towards the wall...::

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: good...::

TO-EnsVigil says:
CSO: If it is true, there is a nano-bacteria on the loose

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@::looks at the colonist::  come with me

Host CO_Alar says:
::no longer in her seat, but instead standing in the middle of the bridge, arms crossed, and feet braced for a hit from an enemy ship.::

TO-EnsVigil says:
CO: Should I fire on them?

OPS_Chapponte says:
::makes sure everything on board is working right and keeps ready to get a lock on to the away team if the shields are relowered::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
TO:I've not heard of any bacteria.  I'm focusing on the large ship coming out.  Would you like to send your analysis to the labs?

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@Target:You take point ::points to the front of the line::Bravo Team:Alright people no more firing, lets get to that communal area Double time! 

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: moves back towards the barricade ::

Host CO_Alar says:
Vigil: As long as they are attacking the station and putting those people at risk, yes.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *Alar* Captain... the aliens down here.. are no longer bearing down on our position..

Host CO_Alar says:
Chapponte: Status on the station.

Host CO_Alar says:
*Tyfair* Are they retreating?

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: Start firing at the vessel::

OPS_Chapponte says:
::checks on the station::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *Alar* No.. they have just stopped.

Host CO_Alar says:
ACTION: The two small alien vessels are backing off the station, almost seeming to get out of the way of the large vessel rising into space.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ Doole: Watch my back.. time for some diplomacy.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *Alar* Captain, I'm gonna try flying the proverbial white flag with your permission?

FCO-LtDoole says:
@XO: Right with you, Commander

Host CO_Alar says:
*Tyfair* Go for it.

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: launch a volley of photon torpedoes::

OPS_Chapponte says:
CO:  The station is pretty beaten up.  The alien weapons are getting it good.

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@::teams gets to the communal area::

Host CO_Alar says:
Vigil: It looks like all weapons fire has ceased....::sound skeptical.:: Am I seeing things?

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ ::Walks slowly down the corridor::  Aliens:  We come in peace, we are trying to evacuate the sick and wounded.

CSO_Lorenzo says:
CO: Scans of the larger vessel still show it ascending from the waters Ma'am.

FCO-LtDoole says:
@::follows XO::

TO-EnsVigil says:
CO: No Ma’am

Host CO_Alar says:
Lorenzo: Is this ship of the same composition as the other vessels?

TO-EnsVigil says:
CO: They have stopped firing.

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: waits facing the barricades ::

Host CO_Alar says:
*Tyfair* What is your status?

Host CO_Alar says:
Vigil: Lower the shields. We may need to start beaming people out in a hurry.

CSO_Lorenzo says:
CO: Yes Ma'am.  The design and make up are the same, yet its much larger and much more powerful, its energy readings are extremely high Ma'am.  I cannot tell if they are powering weapons...

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: still peering the ships::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ ACTION: Tyfair approaches the Aliens.. who have their rifles aimed at the XO

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@::wonders what the XO thinks he's doing::Bravo Team, Stand Fast until I find out what's going on, do not fire unless fired upon.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *Alar* I'll get back to you Captain.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ Aliens: We come in peace

Host CO_Alar says:
::nods, although Tyfair isn't there to see it::

TO-EnsVigil says:
CSO: I have sent the data to the science lab.

OPS_Chapponte says:
::watches the screen to find out what is going on::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
TO: I'll have my officers look in to your assumptions.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@  ::Raises hands above head, so they can see the phaser and he puts it on the ground, nodding for Doole to do the same::

FCO-LtDoole says:
@::lays phaser down, not taking "eyes" off of aliens::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
SO Hilton: Take charge of the security information coming down to you.

TO-EnsVigil says:
CO: I have to warn you that that thing is loose on Aquaria

FCO-LtDoole says:
@ ::returns to full standing height::

Host CO_Alar says:
Vigil: What thing? ::turns in surprise::

Host CO_Alar says:
ACTION: The large alien vessel is now settled into orbit around the planet.

CSO_Lorenzo says:
<SO Hilton> Aye Ma'am.  ::he leaves the bridge and goes down to the labs::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ Aliens: We just want to get our people to our medics.. do you understand?

TO-EnsVigil says:
CO: that nano-bacteria.

Host CO_Alar says:
Lorenzo: Explain.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@  ACTION: The Aliens in front of Tyfair nod and then turn around and head back to the wet-dry dock.

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: hearing nothing, waiting, waiting...::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *Alar* They've retreated.. We need to get these people out ASAP!

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@::waits a few yards away from Doole with his rifle slung::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ ::Grabs Phaser::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ Doole: Let's get these people back to the Transporter Area.

FCO-LtDoole says:
@::watching Aliens::

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: turns the propane valve to off ::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
CO: Ma'am, the ship is now in orbit, we can view it if you wish.

FCO-LtDoole says:
@XO: Yes, sir

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ MacFarlane: Get those that aren't seriously ill to help with the wounded.

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::receives a message from SO Hilton::

Host CO_Alar says:
ACTION: The ship is large and graceful, looking very much like an aquatic creature.

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: gets the people organized to move ::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ Doole and MacFarlane:  Let's MOVE!

TO-EnsVigil says:
CO: Did the aliens have white spots on them?

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@::Walks up to the XO:: XO:Commander, That was some Diplomacy, my team is prepared to assist in the evacuation, defensively if necessary

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: showing the people where to move to ::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
CO: The bacteria Vigil mentioned I'm told is nothing more than a minor experiment, the bacteria simply hitched a ride on the shuttle Ma'am.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *OPS*  Chapponte, this is Tyfair.  I want all of the Cargo Bays made ready for incoming, begin replicating cots, blankets, clothes, and water.

Host CO_Alar says:
Vigil: To be honest, I haven't yet seen any of them yet.

FCO-LtDoole says:
@::starts moving people, walking backward, to keep "eyes" on the aliens::

OPS_Chapponte says:
*XO*: Aye, sir!

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: start to get dizzy again::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *Alar* Captain.. We have a few thousand people headed your way.. sick and wounded first.

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: picks up a child and hands her to a passing colonist::

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: is given her phaser back::

Host CO_Alar says:
*Tyfair* we'll have cargo bays setup as emergency medical facilities.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@  ::Standing in the mass of moving people::

FCO-LtDoole says:
@XO: I'd say about 6,000 colonists.

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@::Motions for his team to deploy and assist the civilians to the transporter areas::

OPS_Chapponte says:
::begins replicating cots, blankets, clothes, and water in the cargo bays::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
*SO Sands* report to sickbay with your team and provide assistance when needed.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *Alar* Understood... We might want to call a relief ship.  The Vesuvius wont' be able to handle this many people for long.

Host CO_Alar says:
*Tyfair* I'll get right on it.

FCO-LtDoole says:
@XO: we could try a room wide beam out directly into cargo bay 2

Host CO_Alar says:
Chapponte: Signal Starfleet and request assistance.

TO-EnsVigil says:
::Kneeled down as my body started to distorted again::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ Doole: Negative on that.. remember we had to use the Emergency transport signal to get down here.  Its from the Transporter room or nothing.

OPS_Chapponte says:
::sends a subspace messages to Starfleet, requesting a second vessel::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::looks over at Vigil::  CO: Ma'am, something’s wrong with TAC.

TO-EnsVigil says:
CSO: Than can you tell me what I have?

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: watching the people file out and past...keeping her eyes open for any serious ill ::

TO-EnsVigil says:
::out of breath::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::gets up and heads for Vigil with a tricorder::

Host CO_Alar says:
*Sickbay* Doctor Smedley, we need an emergency medical team to the bridge.

Host CO_Alar says:
<Smedley> *CO* Understood, captain, I'm on my way.

OPS_Chapponte says:
::monitors the replication::

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: It is like....

TO-EnsVigil says:
some shifting...

Host CO_Alar says:
::the captain takes her seat again, waiting patiently for the arrival of the good doctor::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::helps Vigil down to the floor:: TO: Lay down, let the doctors figure it out.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ ::Moves to the back of the room, behind the slowly moving crowd keeping people calm::

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: start fading::

Host CO_Alar says:
<Smedley> ::double-times it to the bridge, and pulls out his tricorder as soon as he hits the door::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::frowns as she watches Vigil::

Host CO_Alar says:
<Smedley> ::he looks a great deal like the Mark 1 EMH::

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@*Aola*:  make sure med teams have dexalin and neo-dextralin for treatment of the colonists

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::looks back at the sci station... not knowing what the ship was up to was distracting::

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@XO:We're going to have to isolate each group as they beam up or we're going to have a very nasty mess on our hands ::said in a whisper hoping not to panic anyone around them::

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: get very confuse::

Host CO_Alar says:
<Smedley> ::attends to Vigil, noticing that she is, in fact, fading in and out of phase::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::returns to sci station 1::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::continues her studies of the alien vessel::

Host CO_Alar says:
<Smedley> *Ai*: We're going to need a biocart.

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: sees a distort surrounding::

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: sees an older male wobbling along with the other, goes to his side to assist him ::

Host CO_Alar says:
<Nurse Ai> ::transports a biocart to Smedley's location::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
Ops: How many more bodies to transport?  ::wishing they had their shields up::

FCO-LtDoole says:
@MacFarlane: How large of a group can we transport at a time?

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *Royce* How many left do you have by estimates?

Host CO_Alar says:
ACTION: The alien vessels depart, heading for locations unknown.

Host CO_Alar says:
<Smedley> ::loads Vigil onto the cart and takes her down to sickbay::

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@XO:  approximately 2,000 left, sir

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ ::Begins looking for the base commander::

TO-EnsVigil says:
::surrounding slowly vanished::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
CO: The ships are retreating Ma'am.

OPS_Chapponte says:
CSO:  Approximately two thousand.

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@XO:  permission to beam up to oversee my med teams

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *Alar* Sir.. do we know who the base commander was here?

Host CO_Alar says:
<Smedley>::puts Vigil into stasis until her condition can be identified.::


Host CO_Alar says:
*Tyfair*: I believe it was Commander McConnell.

CIV_MacFarlane says:
FCO:If we have all three transporter rooms going full blast and have the cargo transporters modified for life forms maybe 120 at a time, looks like we should be able to get everyone out in about 10 minutes

FCO-LtDoole says:
@MacFarlane: Excellent.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *Alar* Thank you Captain.. I'll see if I can track this McConnell person down.

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::watches the alien ships leave long range sensors.... focuses her attention on the science station::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@  ::Begins asking people about McConnell::

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@::motions for two crewmen to follow the XO just in case::

Host CO_Alar says:
::looking up the records::*Tyfair* You're looking for a Commander Jonathan McConnell.

Host CO_Alar says:
::starts looking over the incoming reports on the wounded....it amazes her that they were able to survive there for that long in such tight quarters::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::monitoring the station and thinking of the Vesuvius crew::

TO-EnsVigil says:
Smedley: ::start scanning Vigil as she shift in and out::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ *Alar* Captain, it seems McConnell was among the first to die.

FCO-LtDoole says:
@::looks around:: XO: No.  There he is....Over by Colonel MacFarlane

FCO-LtDoole says:
@XO: Helping the children into the beam up areas.

Host CO_Alar says:
Chapponte: Start organizing repair crews...until another ship gets here, we're all they've got.

Host CO_Alar says:
<McConnell> Tyfair: You were asking for me?

OPS_Chapponte says:
CO:  Yes Ma'am.

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::goes back to the tactical station and checks her sensors from there... not trusting the alien ships::

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@::looks suspiciously at McConnell, not fully trusting him especially after allowing all this to happen::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ McConnell: Yes... Someone thought you died.  Anyways.... What happened here?

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@:: continues to assist with the evacuation of the colonists, continually looking for injured ::

Host CO_Alar2 says:
<McConnell> ::a tall, dark-haired, looselimbed man, seems very relaxed considering the situation...but not so relaxed that he's not vigilant::

FCO-LtDoole says:
@::sensing Mac's distrust of McConnell:: Mac: I don't think this is his fault.

OPS_Chapponte says:
::calls for several people for different parts of the ship, to join repair crews to go down to repair the station::

TO-EnsVigil says:
<Smedley>:: Tricorder reveals some of those bacteria::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ Doole & MacFarlane: Get the rest of these people out of here.. I'll talk to McConnell here.

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@FCO::whispers::Doole, Look at this, Tyfair managed to disarm the situation with a few words but this commander let his entire colony get ransacked and his people corralled and left for dead, how could you trust him?

CSO_Lorenzo says:
::using long range sensors, monitoring the system once again::

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@::nods to the XO::

Host CO_Alar says:
Chapponte: How many crews have you put together?

OPS_Chapponte says:
CO:  Repair crews ready.

Host CO_Alar says:
<McConnell> Tyfair: Thank you. We would have died here had you not come.

OPS_Chapponte says:
CO: Five.  Is that enough?

FCO-LtDoole says:
@Mac: ::in a low voice, while continuing to get people out:: I didn't say I trust him. I said it wasn't his fault.

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@::tells one of the crewmen to remain by the XO's side until he beams out::

Host CO_Alar says:
<McConnell> ::his voice is earnest, but not ingratiating::

TO-EnsVigil says:
<Smedley>::notice that Vigil's shifting is more intense::

Host CO_Alar says:
Chapponte: Yes. Send them down immediately.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@  McConnell: Before I call you an idiot for endangering these people.. tell me what happened?

FCO-LtDoole says:
@::beams another 120 out::

OPS_Chapponte says:
*repair crews*: Prepare to be transported to the station.

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: In a distorted surrounding, seeing distorted fishes and aquatic animals::

FCO-LtDoole says:
@*Vesuvius*: Another 1200 to go.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ ::Takes the Commander aside to begin their little discussion::

Host CO_Alar says:
<McConnell> Tyfair: Call me what you will, Commander...all I know is that I lost people here and am grateful I didn't lose any more. ::his voice has gained a hard edge:: What happened was an experiment gone wrong and awakening a hibernating lifeform on the bottom of the ocean.

OPS_Chapponte says:
::transports the repair crews to their individual destinations::

Host CO_Alar says:
::heads up to Tactical to take a look at the Vesuvius' status...amazingly enough, they came out all right::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
*SO Hilton* Report to Dr. Smedley and provide assistance with TO Vigil, you'll need your study on the bacteria.

FCO-LtDoole says:
@::continuing to beam people out. ::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ McConnell: Well.. regardless of what went wrong.. You have to answer for it.

Host CO_Alar says:
<McConnell> Tyfair: I'm prepared to answer for it. Would you be?

CSO_Lorenzo says:
<SO Hilton> Aye, Ma'am.

FCO-LtDoole says:
@*Vesuvius*: 700 left

Host CO_Alar says:
<McConnell> ::his somewhat relaxed demeanor has vanished, revealing the haggard man within::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ McConnell: I saved yer butt buddy.. don't go mouthing off to me.  Right now.. let's get your people out of here and try to start and rebuild this place once everyone is better.

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@Doole, Go ahead and beam back to the ship and make sure we don't have refugees straying into areas they don't belong.

TO-EnsVigil says:
<Smedley>:: notice a slight electro-magnetic charge in Vigil body::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
CO: They never fired at us Ma'am, only at the station.

Host CO_Alar says:
<McConnell> :;arches an eyebrow and thinks "So...this is why this guy hasn't been put into command...with a temper like that, he wouldn't last a moment"::

FCO-LtDoole says:
@Mac: I don't think so. Not until Everyone is out. The crew up there can keep the colonist where they belong.

Host CO_Alar says:
<McConnell> Tyfair: You are dismissed, Commander. I am in command here...and I will remain to work on the repair teams.

CSO_Lorenzo says:
Ops: How are the transports?

FCO-LtDoole says:
@::continues beaming people out and counting::

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: sees a humanoid fish wave at her::

FCO-LtDoole says:
@*Vesuvius*: 350 left to go

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ McConnell: Wrong.. you are beaming back to the Vesuvius, getting checked out, and then maybe you can assist in the repair team.  But pending investigation.. I doubt you will be allowed in command.

CMO-LtRoyce says:
@FCO:  I'm going back to the Vesuvius to oversee to my med teams, please let the XO know

TO-EnsVigil says:
:: seem to be talking to her::

OPS_Chapponte says:
CSO: Good.  Three hundred and fifty to go.

FCO-LtDoole says:
@CMO: Ok. Beam out with this next group.

Host CO_Alar says:
<McConnell>Tyfair: I will take this up with your captain. You may leave now.

TO-EnsVigil says:
::the humanoid went away::

Host CO_Alar says:
::Alar prepares to beam down and see if she can lend a hand on a repair team::

CSO_Lorenzo says:
Ops: That’s great.

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ McConnell:  Buddy... Wrong.  Get yer butt on that Padd.

FCO-LtDoole says:
@XO: Lt. Royce beamed up with that last group. 200 more to go

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@FCO:I'm going to remain with my team down here. You can beam up, we can handle the rest down here.

TO-EnsVigil says:
<Smedley>: : notice that the shifting is less intense::

Host XO_Cmdr_Tyfair says:
@ MacFarlane: Back to the ship..

FCO-LtDoole says:
@XO: Lt. Royce is already beamed up

CIV_MacFarlane says:
@::rounds up his team and prepares them to beam up::

FCO-LtDoole says:
@*Vesuvius*:That's everybody except for the XO, Col. MacFarlane, myself and Cmdr. McConnell

Host CO_Alar says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<End mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

